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woman, (very like a contraband article, too) 
il up there at the lime-kiln, and you shall hare 
a look at her, for 1 think there’s a spark left.”

So saying, he gave his load into the hands 
of his men, and strode on before him towards 
the building whic i the latter bad scut, and 
which proved to be ai other of the deserted 
li- »e ...Ins frequent in the mighbvuihood, and 
which was not more than a score ul yards oil 
the spot lie had reached.

Tn«! scene, as the» come Bp, w.is sulTi- 
ciently picturesque, i'he kiln itself was nuilt 
into the side ol the clitf, the month being but 
slightly raised above the land level fun» 
which it was approached, while the lire place 
was situate.! at its side, about halt-way «'own 
to the beach, to which a rugged track v ... tlie 
only approach. From the hollow of tin# fur
nace, which neglect seemed to have extend, 
ed into something approaching the form *>t » 
chainh. r or cave, a strong light issu'd, and 
some hgitrt s, armed, were shown in tiroir out* 
line against H As the physician made Ins 
way down the path, and a; proacheJ the place, 
he sav that in the nook, which mi* ou the 
side of the building screened from the storm, a 
fire of logs had been kindled, and five nr **x 
men were congregated, some U riding the 
flame, while one or two were sloopiuj do wo 
• n the other side

“ Come, my lads, w exclaimed the ofliref, 
aj he entered among them { “ make room for 
the doctor. He’s in for the inquest, at all 
events. Make way, ami fetch over a lighu’« 

( to be continued,)
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In the Toronto Patriot, of the 1st invent, 
we find an account of the presentation of me 
Address of the inhabitants of Toronto, to His 
2xce llency Sir John Colborne, prior to his fi- 
ual departure from this countiy. We men
tioned the presentation of this Address to the 
woitby ex-Governor General, in our number 
of the *4th ultimo, hut we were unaware of 
the observations ou Canadian affairs addressed 
by Sir John to His Worship the Mayor of To
ronto and Thomas Carfrae, E»qr., who were 
deputed to present the Address. Those obser
vations, which cannot fail to be highly grati
fying to our readers, are thus reported in the 
Patriot

14 A»>er the Addr-ss was read and the reply 
given, His Excellency spoke at some length 
upon the subject of Canadian affaire. He e.<- 
presavd himsvll highly gratified at the marked 
attention he had received fiorn his Toronto 
friends, and the complim-nt they had paid him 
in Sending their Chief Magistrate tor-present 
them—he should always study their interests
and those of Upper Canada, and promote them

-lies power.—He would ad
vocate the adoption, by the government in 
England, of an extensive system of Emigration 
which he conii.lered best calculated to 
strengthen the attachment between the Colo
nies and the Mot icr Country.—He advocated 
an Union of the Provinces, but not upon the 
iemocralitol principle contained in the Bill in
troduced into the House of Commons.—His 
plan was an Union with a Vice Regal Gover
nor—a deputy Governor at Toronto, and no 
removal of Public Offices from Toronto.”

From the known Character of Sir John 
Colborne, there can be no doubt that he will, 
■alike his predecessor, Lord Durham, keep 
his word, and on his arrival in England, ad
vocate the interests of'tho British North Ame
rican Colonists In a powerful and. it is to he 
hoped, effective manner. The English Mi
nistry cannot do better than listen to mid 
profit hy the advice of such excellent in.I con
stitutional authority as Sir John Colborne, who, 
although he had not in his titles the addition 
of “ High Commissioner,” yet he has shown 
that his enquiries into cur affairs have bei-n 
productive, not of a voluminous, bom'iartical, 
and, in many of its parte, unfounded “ Re
port,” but of sound, practical views, which 
If carried out by those high in office, .weuld 
4o more to the settlement of the Canadian

question than a bundled Comintasions appoint
ed to enquire into t liters that can be ex. 
plained in a few word. »y each a man as Sir 
John Coltorne» Let hie advice be attendit 
to, and with «produit instructions” to Hie 
Excellency the Right lion. Vvulrtt Thomson 
to cany it info effect, the diffu'wlti. e that now 
alHid these Provinces will »ovir iviminate, 
rh* throat* of the Toronto Ktaiuvur <if An 
extensive émigration from l.,«? Province may 
thru take pi ice—llte somwi they .ire carried 
into effet! the Ht Iter a.ty we, for the « 4 migra
tion” of ihe rliR.tr-* led from Upper Canada 
will speedily he followed hy ** immigra
tion” tenfold the amount of mm, g,xid, loyal 
and true, who will never seek to promote re. 
hellion under the mask of *• U'ïpousibfe tïo»
veritineuW**

We Imre always thoeght, and we still 
think, that a Government measuh promoting 
emigration upon a hire# scale, ctm al the 
expni»r of half a million sterling per annum, 
for a few years, would be the cheapent, (he 
speediest, the most «-iTvcttial, and perhaps the 
only euro tvr the evil* which afflict these 
le*au.ifnl but d so dic'd colonics ; end if Sir 
Job# CtiLuuiie should be the means if in- 
during <mr «laïc smon to adopt tuck a trea
sure, he will have done more for the happiness, 
prosperity, and political health of Hie Cana
da*, than any one who has procedrii Iron.

.frriwwf ef the Orent HVifeew.

TWKxrr-oNc i>*vm latkb mow
KNtiland

On Salutrfay,ti;e United St mail brought 
English papers to the 18th ultimo, tin- steam
ship Great Western having arriv.J at New 
York on Saturday the 3rd instant, at 10 p. m. 
She sailed fron Kinrroacl, Bristol, on the 19th 
Oct. at 4 r. m., and thus made the passage in 
fourteen days and :\r hours. This line vessel 
had 127 passengers, among whom were

The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of To
ronto ; Huron Roc une, Prwsia. v«.nee»%iior 
at Washington ; Mijur V4n Buri n, (eldest son 
of the American President,) and la.lv ; lion. 
L. M. Wilkins, Mrs. Wilkins and son ; Mr. 
J. Starr, and Mr. J. Cunard, of Nova Scotia ; 
Mr. Lyons, Royal Regiment ; Dr. Cruik- 
sliank, 93rd Highlanders ; Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Bowman, and Mr. A. H. Armour, of 
Montreal; Mr. James Gibb, and Mr. J. P. 
Anderson, of Quebec.

The news hy this arrival, although three 
weeks later than was received here on Mon- 
day List, is not of great iinpoitance—n< suf
ficiently so to de uand an “ extra” from us on 
Satuiday. Tf / . ports of the harvest, we 
are happy to find, are more favourable than 
previous accounts led us to a iticipate, and the 
state of the Money Market was such as to 
cause all ideas of su»pen»ion of specie pay
ment—if any su -h had been really entertain
ed—on the pait of the Bank of England, to bo 
abandoned. We subjoin, among other ex- 
tracts, an account of the procei dings of Mr. 
Jaudon ; it remains to be seen what effect the 
recent doings of the Philadelphia and other 
Bank* in the United States will have ou the 
American Securities in England.

The Great W. stern brought out £300,000 in 
specie, for the Commissariat Department in

In. the ship news, extracted from the Eng
lish papers, which will be found in another 
column, the brig Proais, Caj tain Eios , 
(formerly Arnold, and well known at thi« 
port »• having been several times the first ar
rival of the season,) is at length account'd 
for. It was feared the vessel and crew were 
lost, liom the long period that had elapsed 
without either being heard of ; the crew, 
however, were fortunately saved, the vessel 
b.-ing a total wreck.

The Packet ships Toronto, let Oct. from 
London, end Pirginion, 4th Oct from Liver- 
hen else arrived.

Uorn Trade and Crops.—Messrs. Sturge 
of Birmingham, in tbe«r monthly rircuLr of 
October Kith, say—*• The accounts from many 
pails orlhe kingdom rou. .ir in stating i se
rious dvlici. nty in the crops, especially in the 
northern rlietriiIs of Eng.and and Ireland. In 
a few coui.tie* it appeared likely to plove 
neat an average, Slid on the whole the yield 
will he probably better |l an. from the condi
tio» of tlie westhci, Could have been ex» 
peeled, but the 1 ulk of straw is Ices Ilian 
was supjKisoif betoie haiVi st. We have had 
little variation in the pri. r of wh at .‘tiling 
the past m nth, tout there ha* been a geivial 
in.Imposition mi thy part of milh rsto purchase 
beyond their immediate wants, partly owing 
to Hie continued pc ssure «Mi the money mar
ket, and parti. *•> the low price nt flour,
compareds,;»;. w. .it, Hi- List few xveek*. 
Three is now uo prob.roihti of the duty coin* 
ingle 'J*. S’. Ct present, and we Hunk that 
it may go to iti». SI. by th- cii.l «t the pro
se ht <1 ciitb. 'I.ie rrop of barley is to quantity 
pet acre, lias, we believe, proved quite equal 
to what wa> expo. ted, hut a very large por
tion of it i* eu injured that i‘, cannot It* III fut 
anythingmoro than grinding purjioa.-s. Our 
i resent quotations are for malting, 41s. to 
th-. per imperial quarter, tinivün; a* well 
as malting i* become scafci*,' and some Imve 
sold is high as 33s. jv-r 392 lbs. at Brrming. 
ham. The crops of beans sru Urouraldy spoken 
of. U aS arc scarce.

The Morning Unronicle ef the |7ih ultimn, 
•ays, Intelligence from the A meric .in uio- 
. . v markets are received in rather a favour
able light, although il has not produced any 
improvement in British fun-!». The consols 
market was lather in an agitated state through
out the day. The United States Bank shares 
were at 103 j, to 103}. Cn the 16th, shares 
of the United States Bank w re sold to t he 
amount of $100,000. The same paper says, 
that while high rates of interest continued, 
causing the h.mk to keep money tight, it is not 
expected that a great i eal of business will be 
don* in that kind of investment.

The Loudon Ccuiier (evening peper) of th® 
18th ultimo, says, ‘‘ There has '>ecn much bu* 
aiirss transacted in United States bank share» 
during the present week, and from six to sc 
veil hundred shares have been dealt in at £‘20 
per share, at which price there aie now sellers. 
Tie new debentures, or new stock, of that 
institution, lately contracted hy Mr. Jaudon, 
have hern sold at 95}. oi 1} per cent premium; 
they may now be purchased at 94 j, indeed 
they aro offered at that.”

Tue net produce of the revenue foi the yen 
ending lOt'i ultimo, was £4a.086,68l, which 
is an excess over last tear of £1,141,132 ster
ling. The revenue tor the quarter endingon
the same «!*■_, exceeded the coiresponding 
quarter of IH38 by £2-10,699 sterling. , 

The British Queen, whu h was to sail on the 
Istinst., had nearly 200 berths engaged. She 
arrived out in 13 days ‘20 hours.

The laird Mayor of London gave a gram} 
entertainment at the Mansion !|ou*e, London, 
earlv in October, at which the lion. Daniel 
Webster.of Boston, ami the Hon. Alexr. Stew
art, of Halifax, «ere present. Both gentle
men addressed the company in the course of 
the evening. M.,jor Van Buren was also in
vited to the dinner, but declined on the plea 
of pi rising engagements.

A I •!, ayed sixteen, threw himself off the 
mont cut, on tlie 15th Oct., and was dashed

With reference to a paragraph in the Ar- 
ig the failure of thebroath Herald, regarding 

Mdiqms ot Huntlv, we have pleasure in stat 
ing, ou the information of a gentleman who
attended u meeting of his lordship’s creditors 

,rgh on tne 10th instant, that thein Edinburgh 
creditors will receive a much larger dividend 
than is mentioned by our contemporary. Thethan is mentioned by our contemporary. 1 he 
following is the ulal-ment of his lordship’s as
sets and liabilities made to the meetingi—Lia
bilities—Vrofershle debts—Amount heredita
bly secured, £113,000, due for servants’ 
wages, taxes, Ac. £2,000, amount of personal 
debts, £ 100,300, total, £517,300. Asset— 
Value of unentailed property, viz. Estate of 
Fushitiore, £80,000, Loc ha tier, £56,000, Glen
garry, £86,000, Aboyne, £30,000, perooml 
property, £57,000, estimated value of life rent 
of unentailed rontal, viz. :—£9,000 per annum 
and annuities, viz. £3,400, nt 4^ years 
purchase, £56,000,— total, £365,000.—Aber
deen lierai l.

Despatches fiom Sir John CoRmnie and Sir 
George Arthur, were received at tba Colonial 
office on the 16th October.

The Hon. Colenel Grey, 71st Regiment en
tered npon hie tour of duty as Equerry to the 
Owen, the first week of October.

Varuambht.—Soinr apprehension exist®1* 
throe week ego that parliamenl might be a1- 
semhled in November to legislate i tlie cur 
rency question, but the imnrnv. nsprrtsof 
the haivest s.-em to have pul to * the le,,f 
of .i result to one and two pound . ies, as wei* 
es au inconvertible paper currency, and we 
have reason to lieli-we that the next si-ssion 
will not epen till Fcluuxi_,,— .Vornmg CAru-

New Mm hi* Farm am ext.— Messrs, 
flrisse II and He to, the w< II known builders cf 
tliv Yolk Road, Lainbi Hi, an- the contrai ton 
1er the new houses of p. ih m nt ; tin ir lendrr 
»as Hie lowest, viz ; £159,718.

The approaching m .riinge of the Queen, it 
is staled, will be announced wlun Parliament

Some attests hay# i.il’ly Le hi made in Ire. 
l.-nd, of pi i»uns implitnlvd iu tiif> Kiulon 
conspiracy.

Mi.G. Vandeuholf, vu »f the tragédien, 
ui dv his first appcarauce on the it.i ;r, at Co- 
ventGaidvii 'ihe.itie, us I, on, in 11 Rules 
Wife.” Mr. V, wax n of th» legal
profession, and lesi ti d tlie soli, itiusliip of 
Hie Liverpool Doc k Tiust, worth £500 '
annum, to appear on the stage.

Van An burgh was womnh d hy a young 
linn, with which he w.,s :oin< tiirough the 
usual performance il the Forte St. Martin 
Theatre in Paris- He accidentally hurt the 
animal, Which turned upon him, and claw. J 
or hit his leg. Nevertheless Van Amburgh 
went through the performance, and put bit 
Lead in the seme lion’s mouth.

Some pane* of glass in Windsor Castle were 
broke» hy one Thoinas_Ainjer, who, on being
nruught up at a Police Offit . proved to be in- 
rune, ami iI was sent to an asylum*

AK.HV AMD MAW.
War OrricK, Oct. 4, 

1st hoot.—Asst Surg C Brewster, from the 
96th, to be Asst Surg.

Orrici: ov Ods.’wc. Sept. 28. 
Royal Reg of Artillery.—First Lieut J Du

champs to lie Ser Capt v Wynne tel oohs; 
Sec Lieut C A Balfour to be First I.ieut v Dee-
champs ; Sec Lieut G H Shakspeare to be
First Lieut v Patten ret on h p.

Corps of Royal Engineeis.—Sec ( apt J A 
Poitlock to he Capt; First Lieut J Twisstobe
l^ec Cent v Portloc k *, Sec Lieut D W Tyke 
to be First Lieut v Twiss ; Sec Lieui H C B

loody to be First Lieut v Dash wood, dec.
War Orme, Oct. 11. 

Is# Dr Gds.—A C Q Fleming to be Cst by 
put v Hawke», piom.

Office or Ordnance, Oct. 10. 
Royal Artillery.—Maj Gen Sir J li Cere- 

cross to he Col Comdt v Sir J Maclesn, dee. 
From the United Service Gazette, Oct. 11 

15th Foot.—Major H. Smith hae been order
ed to Bristol, from Drvonport, to leliereCoL 
Faunce, as ecting Inspecting Field OCm, 
who proceeds on leave of absence for a month.

8*1.—The Depot under lie command ef 
Major Birtwhistle will march in a few dip 
from Fermoy to Cork, and embaik for S|*U 
Island, Cove, to relieve the 74th depot.

52d.—Captain the Hoo. C. Grey, (son ef
..I x . . . . (*ampEarl Grey,) recently appointed Aide dr 

to Lirut. Gen . Sir Colin Campbell. K. <’. l’, 
upon the staff of the Army in Nova Scotia, 
embarked for that piece, on board the ILuigti 
packet, on the 5th instant.

67th.—'The denot.expect an order to 
out a Urge draft, liefore the service comp 
leave Barhadoes for Canada.

73d.—Cspt. Dawson, on sick leave free 
the service companies, is to be taken on tin 
strength of the dfpot.

Major Tredenick, staying at Castle Mom 
Hotel, Isle ol Man, w as, last week, suddenly 
deprived of life hy the ruthless hand of deitb. 
Dinner had just been a rved, when Major Tre- 
denick being observed to totter in hie cbul, 
was removed into the saloon, and medical ad
vice procured, but continuing insensible, des
pite of the assistance fie received, life depaiHd 
from the body on Thursday morning- Mijw 
Tredenick was a native of the county of Dear- 
gal, aud formerly belonged to the 70th Begt

Naval and Mim tamy Commission.—TU 
following aie some of the at ran gemenb deter
mined upon by this Commission:—The Malts 
of the Royal Navy will receive an increased 
pay while aerving, and half pay alter teiUii 
service. The Lieutenant* of the Royal Niff, 
while serving, will hove an increase of psy, 
which may encourage them to remain afled, 
Adjutants of Regiments (Lieutenants is lb 
Army) will reseive «be benefit of one sbiUiafI 
Increase of pey for length of service, and
be induced to retain the reek of AdjutDL^i

»r ef Officers ef I

lery will be allow 
Captains of the Roys 
2*ted 11 that of Army 
Departments of the . 
improved. An alio 
Officers for lose of b,t 
the full pay ofregim- 
retiro on £300 per ai 
ed to Major Generals 
num. Army ('(Beet 
service will be allowi 
of their regimental n 
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We team from t 
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of Lancers, who was 
we believe, lias been 
Aasize, of tlie charge 
namely, to hie the < 
■tables containing tlr. 
Receiver General’s 
sundry other monstro 
promises te give a . 
uext number.
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arrived at Kinb,ton oi 
ceeded, without any i 
the Seat of Govemme 
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Excellency and the 
highly satisfactory, 
cellency Sir George 
marked demonstration 
h which lie is held bi 
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illuminated, and at V 
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lime would not admit 
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tiict commerced p«' 
according to law. Th
traordioAiy call fur sp 
cereequeuce is wppreh 
ef that well regslaroi 
Chronicle, ‘lnd uu(.

We find the followir 
(U. C.) Gazette of the 
» brother to the tale, 
who is master of Hie d. 
Regt- now in this garr 

Hie officer» ol the 3 
#d Mr. John Hayden l 
tea service of mawive i 
which bore the foltowii 

“ Presented to Mr. 
Airey and the offic-r* 
acknowledge.«ent ,.f |l 
usremiUing attention t 
• period of twelve yeai 
that Regiment.

“ Fort Malden, U. t 
-Ibid.
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